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The diffcult cases’ number is low in the justing cases of courts，but it ownes very 
improtant significance especially in China now.The difficult case justice is 
conspicuous for rule vacancy in social change and public trust lack for judge. There 
are 2 modes for the difficult case treatment: 1. judgeing by case-accepting court itself 
and 2.Requesting to the higher court. furtherly considerling ,The difficult case justice 
results is dividend by 4 kinds specially: 1.The  court  refuse to accept  by ‘finding 
no reason in law’；2.The accepting-court judges by itself；3.Under Supreme Court 
reply，the court judeges ; 4.The court judeges according to the higher court’s views. 
But,neither of the four kinds could ensurence equal and just during the difficult case 
justice.When judge can’t solve the law loophole problem anyway, we should think 
about power and responsibility division of the Trial Class in difficult case justice. 
From some special cases,this paper observes the prent  justice status of difficult case 
in China, analyses the correlation between justice difficult status of difficult cases and 
power and responsibility division of the Trial Class for solving the law loophole 
problem, and put forwards some suggests for power and responsibility 
reapportionment for solving the law loophole problem  
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② [德]考夫曼. 法律哲学［M］.刘幸义等译,北京：法律出版社，2004.138. 
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① 江西消费者吕萍看到刘嘉玲代言的广告以后，产生了购买 SK-Ⅱ紧肤抗皱精华乳的念头。但是，吕萍在
使用 SK-Ⅱ后，并没有如刘嘉玲所说“连续使用 28 天皱纹减少 47%，肌肤年轻 12 年”，而是感到皮肤瘙痒
与部分灼痛，后经鉴定，该产品含有烧碱成分。吕萍将江西凯美百货投资管理有限公司和经销商广州浩霖
贸易有限公司、SK-Ⅱ日本的制造商告上法庭后，又申请追加刘嘉玲和宝洁中国为被告，但南昌市东湖区人






害判定精神损害赔偿。参见梁慧星.裁判的方法［M］. 北京:法律出版社，2003 . 190 . 




义到中国银行滕州市支行工作。1999 年 1 月 29 日，齐玉苓在得知陈晓琪冒用自己的姓名上学并就业的情
况后，以陈晓琪及陈克政（陈晓琪之父）、滕州八中、济宁商校、滕州市教委为被告，向枣庄市中级人民





省高级法院认为该案存在适用法律方面的疑难问题，于 1999 年以[1999]鲁民终字第 258 号请示，报请 高








































                                                                                                         
成了具体的损害后果，应承担相应的民事责任。 
http://www.chinalawedu.com/news/2004_4%5C13%5C1030496917.htm 





［M］. 北京:法律出版社，2003 . 187 . 
② 转引自：潘剑锋.高薪制：审判公正、廉洁和法官素质的基本保障［A］.《法治和良知自由》，北京大学
















































③ 强世功.法制与治理----国家转型中的法律［M］. 北京:中国政法大学出版社，2003.285. 
④ [美]本杰明.N.卡多佐. 法律的成长-----法律科学的悖论［M］.董炯、彭冰译，北京:中国法制出版社，2002. 
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